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摘要 
研究表明，稀土元素（Rare Earth Elements, REEs）虽然不能
被证明是植物生长所需的必要元素，但适量的稀土元素确能对植
















性的影响；4. La 在叶绿体中的分布及其对光合作用的影响；5. La






















性和生物效应不同，相同浓度 (15 mg L-1) 但不同形态的La、Eu
生物可利用性及其对菠菜幼苗生长、叶绿素含量、叶片光合放氧
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第五章利用 SE-HPLC-UV/ICP-MS 和 MALDI-TOF-MS 等方法
初步研究了 La 胁迫下菠菜叶和根中的 La 结合蛋白/多肽。结果表
明稀土元素在菠菜体内以多种形态存在，能与菠菜不同部位中的
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Abstract 
 
Results from previous researches indicate that Rare Earth Element 
(REEs) can promote crops’s growth within suitable concentrations, 
although there has been no direct evidence that REEs are necessary for 
crop’s growth. Since 1970s, many advances in macro biological effects 
of REEs on plant have been made, but the mechanisms of the effects 
such as mineral nutrient metabolism and photosynthesis are still 
unclear. There are still a number of questions remained before the 
mechanisms of REEs’ biological effects on plant are fully understood. 
Among them, the uptake and distribution as well as the 
cytolocalization of REEs in plant are challenges considering their 
importance for the understanding of the biological effects of REEs.  
Spinach, a model plant, was cultured by Kloop solutions 
containing different amount and species of La and Eu to investigate 
the macro biological effects of REEs on plant. On the other hand, with 
an intention to explain the mechanism of REEs’ biological effects on 
plant at the cell and molecular levels, the distribution pattern and 
species of REEs in plant were studied by UV-Vis, ICP-MS, size 
exclusion HPLC (SE-HPLC) coupled with UV/ICP-MS detections 
(SE-HPLC-UV/ICP-MS) and Matrix-Assisted Laser-Desorption 
Ionisation Time-of-Flight Mass Spectrometry (MALDI-TOF-MS). 
This dissertation contains five chapters: Chapter 1, preface; 
Chapter 2, biological effects of different kinds and species of REEs on 
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on spinach’s root activity and the resistance to adversity; Chapter 4, 
distribution of La in the chloroplast of spinach and its effects on 
photosynthesis; Chapter 5, La-binding proteins/peptides in the root and 
leave of La stressed spinach. 
In Chapter 1, A review was given . It covers a brief introduction 
of REEs, the history of REEs application in agriculture, approaches of 
the physiological and biochemical effects of REEs on plant，the 
distribution pattern and species of REEs in plant and the REEs’ 
toxicology as well. The proposals of this dissertation are presented 
based on the previous researches. 
In chapter 2, the biological effects on spinach, bioavailability of 
different species of La and Eu to spinach were investigated, and the 
distribution of them in the spinach was determined by ICP-MS. 
Results indicated that the bioavailability and biological effects on 
spinach of different pecies of La and Eu are different, both of them 
follow the order of La/Eu(NO3)3 ＞ EDTA-La/Eu ＞ La/EuPO4; the 
content of La or Eu in different parts of spinach follows the order of 
root > stem > leaf. The culturing conditions were also optimized 
according to the experiment results. 
In chapter 3, the effects of LaIII at different concentrations on 
spinach’s root activity, and the relationship between the content of 
superoxide dismutase (SOD) and that of malondialdehyde (MDA) in 
spinach leaves were investigated. Results showed that LaIII can 
increase both the activities of root and SOD, and reduce the level of 
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L-1 tested, and promote the resistance of spinach to adversity as well. 
However, both of the activities were inhibited at the high La 
concentration such as 60 mg L-1 in the culturing solution. 
In Chapter 4, the effects of La at different concentration on 
related photosynthetic activities of Hill reaction, Mg2+-ATPase and 
Ca2+-ATPase in spinach chloroplast were studied by in-vivo and 
in-vitro experiment respectively; the different subcomponents in the 
chloroplast of the cultured spinach were isolated, and the content of La 
in each subcomponent was determined by ICP-MS. Moreover, 
SE-HPLC-UV/ICP-MS was novelly used for locating La binding sites 
in PS II proteins. In-vitro experimental resutls showed that the 
activities of Hill reaction, Mg2+-ATPase and Ca2+-ATPase was hardly 
effected by La at low concentration, while all of them were inhihited 
in some extent at high cocentration of La. In-vivo experimental results 
indicated that La can increase all the activities at suitable 
concentrations (15-30 mg L-1), however, it behaves toxically on them 
when over used (60 mg L-1). The results obtained indicated that among 
these different subcomponents, about 90% out of the total chloroplast 
La was located in photosystem II (PS II). Moreover, 
SE-HPLC-UV/ICP-MS results suggested that La not only associated 
with chlorophyll-protein complex together with Mg in PS II, but also 
shared common binding sites with the inorganic cofactors of Mn and 
Ca in PS II. This is helpful to understanding the mechanism of REEs 
biological effects on the photosynthesis of plant. 
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of La stressed spinach were studied by SE-HPLC-UV/ICP-MS and 
MALDI-TOF-MS, and other methods as well. Result indicated La can 
bind with the proteins/peptides of low molecular weight in spinach 
leave and root.  
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土或重稀土（表 1-1）[1] 。 
 
表 1-1  稀土元素分类 
轻稀土组（铈组） 重稀土组（钇组） 
原子序数 元素名称 符号 原子序数 元素名称 符号 
57 镧 La 21 钪 Sc 
58 铈 Ce 39 钇 Y 
59 镨 Pr 64 钆 Gd 
60 钕 Nd 65 铽 Tb 
61 钷 Pm 66 镝 Dy 
62 钐 Sm 67 钬 Ho 
63 铕 Eu 68 铒 Er 
   69 铥 Tm 
   70 镱 Yb 
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